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Dealii of Mr. John P. Sullivan.

Mr. John P. Sullivan, ouo ot tho
oldest and moat highly esteemed citi-
'.«1)8 of the city, died at 1 o'clock
Saturday night. He had oeeu ill only
a few da>a. He was stricken with
pneumonia, and this attack, combined

!th a trouble of the heart, hastened
'eath.

Sullivan was born ?:{years ago
ner Township, and was u «on of
*o Kelley .Sullivan. When the
me on ho joined the Palmetto
.en and went to the front. He

ti.ed throughout the entire four
'ears and made a faithful and brave
soldier. He became a neigeant of Iii«
company before the elo.se of tin; war.
After the surrender Mr. Sullivan re-
turned to Anderson and engaged in
the mercantile business under the name
ot .J. I\ Sullivan vV Co. This firm
continued in successful operation until
a few years ago when ho retired from
business.

Mr. Sullivan was a man of the high-
est integrity, always upright and pin-
cere in all hi* dealings, lie was mar-
ried to Miss Lizzie Vnndiver, and she,
with the following children, survives
him: Misses Mary and Meta Sullivan
and Kobert and Harold Sullivan. A
Hon, J. A. Sullivan, died about two
years ago.
The tuneral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at the family residence,
being conducted by Rev. J. I>. Chap-
man, I). I)., tho pastor of the deceased.
The interment took place immediately
afterwards in Silver Brook cemetery.

Tragic Suicide of J. K. Breazeale.

Belton, S. C, Jan. IT..With a rope
about the neck, the cold, lifeless body
of J. K. Brenzeale was found uium' 2
o'clock yesterday in a barn in the rear
of his residence at Helton. The ver-
dict of the coroner's jury, which was
summoned later in the evening, de-
clared that tho man took his own life.

Mr. Breazeale had been in ill health
for some time. His disease had affect-
ed his mind to such tin extent that he
became despondent und brooded con-

tinually over his troubles, it is sun-
posed, iu fact, there can bo no doubt
that in u moment of abject melan-
cholia he decided to end his life und
tuit upon the plan of death by strangu-
lation. ;,

Mr. Breazeale left the houso about
11 o'clock in the morning, and not see-
tug him at dinner. Mrs. Breazeale be-
came uiicatty ami liH^nn n. search for !
her husband. She told neighbors of
her tears and others joined iu tho
«eurch. After several hours of nux-
iety, lier worst fears were realized
when some of tho children, who wore
assisting in the search, came upon Mr.
Brenzeale's body suspended ou a rope,
one end of which wus li ved in a noose
about his neck and the other tied to
a beam in tho roof of the building.
It is supposed that Mr. Breazeale ilrst
placed the rope about his neck, then
climbed up to the rafters, where he
made the other end secure. He then
jumped from the timber and in a few
moments all was over. Life was ex-
tinct. The funeral will take place in
Helton this afternoon, and the inter-
ment will be in the cemetery. Besides
his wife, Mr. Breazeale leaves three
children, all of whom are grown, one
of them a sou, being engaged in busi-
ness in Texas. He was about 55 years
of age, and thoroughly respected by
«11 who knew him. He leaves a large
number of relatives, many of whom
are in 3elton and Anderson County.
Mr. Brezeale married a daughter of the
late Alfred Campbell.

Bold Robbery at Wiliiaraston.

'Williamston. January 18..A bold
and daring robbery occurred right in
the heart of the town between 12 and 1
o'clock this morning when the post-
office building was entered through
the front window and the safe contain -

ing money, stamps and valuable paprrabelonging to B. F. Russell, postmas-
ter, waB blown to pieces by some ex-
plosive and robbed of its contents.
About $50 in cash and $75 wv.ch of
stamps was secured by the robbers.
However, they overlooked $51 in bills
and this amount waa fonnd in the de-
bris on the floor of the office this morn-
ing. JB. M. Ljftsdv-. cashier of the
Bank of Willi« mâfcon, who rooms
across the street within fifty yards of
the scene of the robbery, was awaken-
ed by the explosion and upon hearingit he went to the front piazza, openedthe door aud stepped outside of his
room, when he heard a voice at the
postoffice building calling the name
"Jim, Jim, come on," in very exoiting
tones, when a moment later three men
came hurriedly from the building and
rushed down the Southern Railwayfrom town.
Soon afterwards blood honnds were

brought over from Pelzer and every*
thing posaibIg was done to strike a
trail, ont without snccesB, and the
robbery seems as much a mystery as
it commited by a power of magic
A hand hammer, evidently the

property of some neighboring black-
smith and an old piece of steel buggy
spring were found in the postoffloethis morning, and it was with these
tools that the combination of the
door of the sa'ie waa broken off, when
the explosives were applied to the
opening with perfect success.
This is the third case of robbery in

exactly the same manner in William-
eton during the past few years, and
the guilty parties in neither case have
ever been brought to justice. The
Eostoffice authorities at Washington
ave been notified and expert deteo-

tives may rnn these scoundrels in vory
.«oon..Special to Greenville News.

Postoffice Robbers Arreited.

'Columbia, Jan. -15 .Christopher, tho
brother of Rudolph Habens, both ot
whom the Federal Grand Jury here
yesterday indicted in two caseB of
postoffice robbery in this State, was
arrested in Charleston today deputies
leaving here last night for that pur-
pose. Rudolph was arrested in Charles-
ton several weeks ago. but is out on a
bond of $5,000. Judge lirawley has
tixtd the bond in each of the twocaaea
against Rudolph at $2,500. so that he
will likely nut be bothered about his
liberty until the Charleston term of
court in April, when it is expected
that he and his brother will be tried
for conspiracy and breaking into and
stealing from two postoffioes in thia
State. ThH Hubens are Charleston
German grocers,, who went there from
Watballa. to widen toon they irutni-
«rared irow. the- old conutry.. Tfcey
jgot into bail company, it la thought,
through their connection with the old
Star Exposition theatre, where thoy
'became intimately associated with
eorao swift citizens, both male and fe-

- anale. By tho time the case' is ready
for trial in Charleston, it is likely that
n number of other arrests will have

, been made. *

v. 'lr jon want «f good Etove, one thai la
Jfoliy warranflfrja^o give tndre »atlifao?
/t'.on, vow ou^uld call cp Sullivan Hdw.

.What Our Representatives are Doing.

The annual session ol the Legisla-
ture, which enlivened in Columbia last
week, lias fairly entered upon its work
after the organization ot the new
body, and it will boot interest to know
what the members of the Anderson
delegation are doing.
The delegation received committee

appointments as follows:
Geo. E. Prince. Chairman of the

committee on railroads; member of
the ways and means committee and
tint committee on rules.
J. W. Ashley. Chairman of tho

committee on roads, bridges and fer-
ries; member of the committee on in-
ternal improvements.
M. 1'. Tiibble. A member of the

committees on military, education and
legislative library.

J, I?. Watson. A member of the
committee on commerce, and manufac-
tures and agriculture.

J. A. Hall. A member of commit-
tees on engrossed bills, internal im-
provements, library and education.
Tin; following bills have; been intro-

duced by members of tin* delegation:
J. 11. Watson. To muke tho term

of .Supreme Court Justices sixteen
years.

J. A. Mall. To provide for the ap-
pointment of a legislative committee
composed of one member from each of
the counties of the|Kighth Circuit to
fix tint time of holding Court in tho
Circuit.

J. W. Ashley. To abolish the bureau
of immigration; aiesolution providing
tor tho adjournment of the Legislature
on the lttli of February, thus limiting
the session to MO days instead of 40,

. a .

Death of a Noble Young Man.

On the night of December HI, as tho
old year wan going out nud the new
one coming in, the sweet and gentle
spirit of Warren, tho second son of
Mr. Moses Hall, took its liight to the
haven of rest. Only a few weeks did
God, in His all-wise providence, allow
him to suffer before fie sent the death
angel to bid him leave this world of
borrow and come to the mansion above,
which had been prepared for him.
God needed one more sweet llower to
bloom in Heaven, but how ead and
lonely their home and hearts are with-
out him, how they miss his smiling
face and soft footsteps. Only three
weeks ago he and bis younger brother
left for Safford, Arizona, searching for
health, but little did his friends and
loved ones think so aoon would his
body be brought back for burial. Hut
God kuoweth whb.Ua best. Mr. Hall's
body reached the city on Saturday, the
7th, and was cuiiied to Eureka Church
tor interment, i)ï. a. Iï. Chapmanconducting the survie*;» with a large
number attending.
Ho leaves a lather, two brothers and

four sisters to cherm h his memory, be-
sides a host of friends and relatives.
God help tho family to aoy, "It is the
Lord's way, His will bo done," for God
knoweth and do'eth what is best for
them that lo\o thb Lord.
Wo can say he is sleeping, sweetly

sleeping
Ina new-made grave today,
We are weeping, sadly weeping
For a dear one gone away,
Ono by one the Lord will call us
As our labors here are done,
And then, as wo cross the river,
We may meet Him one by one.
Mr. Hall was a kind and gentle

Christian, young man and all who
knew him, loved him and sorry to
learn of his sad death, but we will
strive to meet him up in heaven.

A Friend.

Brushy Creek News.

We are havingsome very cold weath-
er up this way and plenty of rain,which is a great hindrance to the far-
mers gathering the remnants of cotton
and preparing the land for another
crop,The new pastor at Bethen Jü preach-ed his first eermon Sunday afternoon,I &nd the new pastor at Siloam will be-

\ gin his work next Snnday. We hopefor them both a prosperous year in
their work.
Miss Fannie McNeely hasjustreturn-

ed from an extended visit to friends in
Toccoa, Ga,
Miss Etta Rodgers is visiting friends

and relatives In Picken §.
J. T. McNeely bus been quite Bick

for the past ten days with some throat
trnnblo, but is now much better.
Under the management of Missea

Keys and Rosmond our school is pro-
gressing very nicely with an enroll-
ment of eighty-five. T, F.

Union Meeting.

Program of Union Meeting for Third
Division of Saluda Association, at
Poplar Spring Church, January 28 and
29, 1005.
Saturday, 11 a. m..Organization.

12 m..Sermon, by Rev.
William Brown.
Saturday, 2 p. m.."What faota

Srove that Jesus Christ rose from the
ead?" Speaker, Rev. W. B. Haw-

kins.
Saturday, 8 p. m.."What Christian

verities are proved by the Resurrection
of Jeous Christ?" Speaker, Dr. J. D.
Chapman.
Snnday, 10 a. m..Meeting id interest

of Sunday School. Speakers, J. B.
Felton, T. *T. Wakefleld andJ. 17.
Quattlebanm.
Sunday. 11 a. m..Sermon. by Rev.

W. W. Leathers. Committee.

Rally Meeting.

There will be a "Rally Meeting" of
the 3rd Distrlot of the W. M. U. auxil-
iary to Satada Baptist Association
with the Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Churob of Ander-
son, S. 0. on Thursday, Jan. 20th,
1005. beginning at 10 80 a. to.
Miss Annio W. Armstrong, nf Balti-

more, Md., Cor. Seo. W. M. U. Aux.
to 8. B. O, will be present.
Following it the program:
10;80a.m..Dev ttional Exeiclses.
11:00 a. m..What benefit has onr

Society received from the "RallyMeeting7' held with us in September?
W. M.S. Firot Church, Belton, S. C.
11.80.Address. "Work in Mexico,"

by Miss Annie W. Armstrong.
12:40.Recitation, "The Starry

Crown." by Mrs. J. M. Paget.
1:00 p. m..Adjournmeut for dinner.
2:80 p. m..Address, by Miss Arm-

strong.
8:ho p. m..Miscellaneous business.
4:00 p. m..Adjournment.

Mrs. J. Qi Ducwortb,
Mrs. J. W. Quattlebanm,
Miss Valeria Clinkscalea.

Committee.
-' / ^
To Confederate Veterans.

The old soldiers and widows in the
city Sod at tho different cotton mil!*,
contiguous, also those who live in
Varennes township, will icport to me,
or leave their, names with Jno. C:
Watkins, oleikof court, on or before
Jan. 28, or their names will be stricken
from the pension rolls, as having left
tho State. J. J. Giltner,

Pension Commissioner.

Colored fair Association.

There will be a meeting of the An-
dcrson County Colored Fuir associa-
tion on Thursday, January 20th, 1005,
at Dooley'a Hull, in tho city of Ander-
son, at lii^o'clock. All the stockhold-
ers and members arc urged to attend
tho meeting a» business of importancewill bo transacted. We will have ad-
dresses from Hon. B. F. Crayton and
Mr. J. J. Fretwell, also a talk from
Rev. A. K. KobiuRon. All who aie in-
terested in the movement are invited
and urged to attend this meeting.
Anderson Co. Colored Fuir Ass'u.

K. H. doves, President.

A Colored Pastor Thanks His Friends.
Mr. Editor: For the liberal contribu-

tion received from our white friends in
our "rally" of December 2yth, 1004, we
wish in this public way to thank youund all who helped us, We raised
$250. of this amount, our white friends
gave $110, quite an endorsement ol*
their interest in our effort to purchase
tliecorner lot by the church. The rest
of the money necessary for the pur-chase payment has been seemed and
the Trustees now have the deed.
Truly, Anderson must thrive with

such a willingness on the part ot her
best white citizens to help and encour-
age every enterprise that points to-
ward the moral, religious ami intel-
lectual development of her people.
J.F.Foster, raster Salem Presbyte-
I ian Church.

J. 1). and J. A. Richard non have open-
m! a coal and wood yard at the liloe
Kldge Railroad Yard, near the Union
I)t»por, and solicit tho pair nage of the
public Phone No. 271. They want to
buv 1,000 cord)) ol wood. AddroHs them
a Andern >n, H. O. 11.4

ANOKRRSON S OPTICIAN.

Dr. H. D Heese has Opened His
Optical Parlor Over Atkinson's

Drug Store.

Tim people Id and around Anderson
have long fell the need of an exclusive,up-to-date optieiao who will be par
manently 1 neu ted among them. D*.
Heese, bf»irig aware of tblH foot, has open-ed his office over Atkinson's Drug Store,
corner of Depot and Main streets, and
will hero tltor have his permanent office
with uh here In Anderson. 'loose who
have aud are now having trouble with
their eyea, can at any time find biaoffice
open, and a welcome if thev should de-
sire to consult him. Dr. Heese is well
known among us, and mis t^cny patients in and around Anderson that will
tpuMfy to h\* aM'ltv to correct the moBt
<it>~ttuate e se of refrtction of the eyep.He rim"« amonjf un nndorxed by tin*
leading protestons, h»s all the leadingmethods "f examination, and it in worth
your time to visit hit* office and find outihe true eoudliion of your eyps by the
most improved system 'or refracting the
eye in the South. Dr. Reese la a member
of the Optical AHSociatiou of South Caro-
lina and has bis diploma from a recog-nized college of optlcR.

The Diamond Cure.
The latent news from Paris Is, that

they have discovered a diamond cure forconsumption. If you fear consumption
r pneumonia, it will, however, be best

f t you to take that treat remedy mrn-
lonoU by W. T. MuGee, of Vonleer,Tenu. "1 bad a cough for fourteen
years. Nothing helped me, until I took
Dr. Ring's New Discovery fur Consump-tion, Couglra and Colds, which gave in-
stant relief, aud eneoted a permanentnute." Un* quailed quick oure, for
Throat ai d Lung Troubles. At Orr,Orav «fc Co's Drug Htore; price 00a and
Ç1.oo, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
"Should Old Acquaintance Be Porno?
And Never Brought to Mind."
When vou need anything usually keptIn Drug Stores don't forget that Wühlte

& WUhlte are generally open from 10 a.
m. to 5 p. m. Lacas Paints, as good as
the best and ss oaoap as the cheapest, al
ways on hand.
Fatal kidney snd bladder troubles can

always be prevented by the use ofFoley'sKidney Cure. Bold by Urans. Phar-
macy.
The mtny friends of O. H. Haosan,Engineer, L. SAW. R. R, at. presentliving Id Lima, O., will be pleased toknow of bin recovery from threatened

kidney disease. He says, "I was eared
by osing Faiey's -Kidney Cars, which I
recommend to «11, especially trainmenwho are usually similarly afflicted."Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
A oar-load of Poultry Netting just re-ceived by NuHivan Hd«r. Co. They are

the only'oar-load buyers of this nettingIn this section and are certainly In a posi-tion to .name you prices that will please
you.

Children Polsooed.
Many children are poisoned and made

nervous and weak, If not killed outright,by mothers giving them cough syrupso mtalning opiates Foley's Honey andTar Is a b»fe and certain remedy for
o.iugbs, croup and lung troublep, and Is
the only prominent cough medicine that
contslns no opiates oi other poisons.Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

Straight Facts.
A whole lot of fanoy phrases can be

written about remedies, but It takes
facts to prove anything.good straightfacts. Aud the strongest taotyou everheard is that Tanooplllne Ja the best
care for plies on the market. It cures
ab-olutely. Has a healing, aootblng
t ficcc from tho start. All druggists haveIt for $1.00 a Jsr. Ask for Tannoplllnesnd dont dare take a substitute.
MONET TO LOAN.A tew thousanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap-ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party may begiven to your stomach and liver, bytaking a medicine which will relieve

their pain and discomfort, vis: Dr.King's New Life Pill«. They are a most
wonderful remedy, affording nnro relief
and eure, for headache, dlaslneae and
constipation. Sftj at Orr, Gray & Co's.Drugstore.

Say *'Marraya.»
When you've got a bad cough just

say "MURKAYd." If a druggist givesyou aoj thing but Murray's Horabound,Mollelu and Tar you're not gettlnaf thebest and surest cough remedy. Rakehim give you Murray's. Acts qulokerand you get e 00 ». sip* bottle lor 2o;.Every druggist has it. £M

never eickena tho patient nor leaves
ita work hilfdons. It la on absolute
cure for Bad "fllood, Kidneyand liverTroubles and aliments emanatingfrom impaired digestive organs.
For Over 35 Years
This king of remedies has been ma- 1
Xing steadfast Mends. It is not a
patent medicine, bot a pure vegetableextraction from a apocioo of Hydran-
gea plant. If the first!bottle does not
provo its eflioacy go back and get
youraaoney.

oust ,;.« .
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We find we have on hand more high-priced Clothing
than we care to carry over, and in order to reduce this Stock
at once we offer for Cash all Suite formerly sold for $20.00,
$18.00, $16.50 and $15.00, at-

A Discount of 30 Per Gent*
Thifi TTiflfïna x-rm Vititt £».

$20.00 Suit for $14.00.
$18.00 Suit for $12.60.
$16.50 Suit for $11.55.
$15.00 Suit for $10.50.

This sale includes only the Goods mentioned, and in no

way affects the other stock.

REESE & BOLT,
The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

We are preparing for the largest
Spring business in our history, Going :

to get it, toe, If a large and splendid
Stock of the best Goods from which to

select, and the fairest kind of prices
and treatment count for anything.
Thir has been the sound basis of our

success in the past, as yon know, but
for the coming year we are going to

merit your trade more than ever.

W» have many good things in etore

for the farmers. Try trading HERE,

We know you'll like it.

WITH

il
To Make the Closing Month the Largest

in Safes of the Year.

If you are out buying Dry Goods of any description or
any kind of Wearing Apparel, we want you to come this
way. We have what the people want.right style, right
values for the money.

New Dress Goods
LADIES' NEW COATS AND WRAPS.

Prices from $3.50 to $25.00,1
NEW LOT LADIES' COAT SUITS.

Prices from $7.50 to $15.00.

W LOT OF TRUNKS.
Prices from $1.50 to $20.00.

New lot of.

FLOOR ART SQUARES AND RUGS.
Special attractions and low price? in the Millinery De-

partment.
Our Clothing and Gents' Furnishings Department is

ready to fill your grants in great shape. Men's and Boys9
Suits, Overcoats, Hats, and every line of goods for men,

We are prepared to supply the trade in good, dependable
merchandise. The people are buying the Goods, and we have
them to sell, and all we ask is a chance at you.what wo
spread before you will speak for themselves.

We will heartily welcome every one that will come.

MeaditO'Foot. Outfitters,
For Men,Women and Children.

Wish to thank one and all for thpif?
kind patronage for the year 10(24, and
to ask for a continuance of samo du-
ring the year 1^05. - -.<.;.

We are going to give you Special Baigatns for Januaiy.
We will sell the following'Goods:iat COST-: '

200 Jackets, the latejt styles, aU to.go at cost.

10Q CapsB, the latest styles, all to go at cost;
82000 woxib. of Wool Dress Goods to be-closed out at coat*.

75 dosen Men's Heavy Fkjece-lined Ucdervests tygo at cort.
75 doson Ladies'Under*restato go at cost.

50 doaen Çhfiâs^n's Undervasts and. Union Suits at-coat.
All our FassinatoàB, Knit Shawls, Children's Knit Sacques and Caps fc©

bo closed oat at cost.

Every piece of Had Wool Flannel in tho house a^ cost,
ladies'-All Wool WiJstsat cosi

our Men's, Women's and Children's Heavy and Medium 'weight
Shoes at cost

All Men*s Heavy Weight Clothing at cost.

Now, this is uo Fakt? Sale 1
I

The reason we are haying this sale is to mafce room for Spring Good
which will toon commence arriving daily.

FIRST COME, FIPT StRfED.
Yours truly.


